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שמות י׳׳ב:ב׳

י הַשָּׁנָהֽ׃ ם לְחׇדְשֵׁ֖ ים רִאשׁ֥וֹן הוּא֙ לָכֶ֔ אשׁ חֳדָשִׁ֑ ֹ֣ ם ר דֶשׁ הַזֶּ֛ה לָכֶ֖ ֹ֧ הַח

This month shall mark for you the beginning of the months; it shall be the first of the months of the

year for you.

ספורנו שם

לעשות בהם כרצונכם, אבל בימי השעבוד לא היומכאן ואילך יהיו החדשים שלכם,החדש הזה לכם ראש חדשים.

ימיכם שלכם, אבל היו לעבודת אחרים ורצונם, לפיכך ראשון הוא לכם לחדשי השנה. כי בו התחיל מציאותכם הבחיריי:

from now on these months will be yours, to do with as you like. [you have My authority to organize

your own calendar. Ed.] This is by way of contrast to the years when you were enslaved when you had

no control over your time or timetable at all. [Freedom, i.e. retirement from the “rat race,” means being

able to formulate oneʼs own timetable. Ed.] While you were enslaved, your days, hours, minutes even,

were always at the beck and call of your taskmasters.

רמבʼʼן שם

כימצרים,בארץאמרולכןמשה,ידיעלישראלאתהקב''השצוהראשונהמצוהזוחדשיםראשלכםהזההחדש

כאן)(מכילתארבותינושאמרוכמומצרים,בעירלאמצרים,בארץלומרשבאאוסיני,בהרהיושבתורהמצותשאר

ואהרןמשהאבלהפרשה,וגומרלכםהזההחדשלאמרישראלעדתכלאלדברותחלהשיאמרראויוהיהלכרך.חוץ

לקחתשעהבמצותשיצוםישראל,עדתכלאלדברוואמרוחזרלדורותם,ישראלכנגדלכםואמרישראל,במקוםהם

פסח מצרים מבעשור:

עדתכלאל''דברובתחלהנאמרלאולכךכה:)(ר''המומחיןדיןביתצריךהחדששקדושלומרלכםמדרשוולפי

ישראלאותושימנו,חדשיםראשלכםהזההחדשוטעםבהם.וכיוצאואהרןמשהאלאהחדשבקדוששאיןישראל'',

בנסזכרוןזהשיהיהכדיחדש,עשרבשניםהשנהתשלוםעדושלישישניהחדשיםכלימנווממנוהראשון,חדש

(שמותהשלישיבחדשיאמראלאבתורה,שםלחדשיםאיןכןועלנזכר,הנסיהיההחדשיםשנזכירעתבכלכיהגדול,



א),כט(שםוגו'לחודשבאחדהשביעיובחדשיא),י(במדברהענןנעלההשניבחדשהשניתבשנהויהיואומרי״ט:א׳),

וכן כלם:

כךכ׳:ח׳),שמותעל(רמב"ןאפרשכאשרבשבת,ושניבשבתאחדממנובמנותינוהשבתביוםהזכירהשתהיהוכמו

שהרילשנה,הזההמניןשאיןלגאולתינו,והשלישיהשניוהחדשהראשוןהחדשבמנותינומצריםביציאתהזכירה

כןאםהשנה,בצאתטז)כג(שםוכתיבהשנה,תקופתהאסיףוחגל״ד:כ״ב)(שמותדכתיבמתשרי,שנותינותחלת

שאיננו,לכםהואראשוןטעםוזהאליהושביעילגאולהראשוןפתרונושביעי,ולתשריראשוןניסןלחדשכשנקרא

ראשון בשנה, אבל הוא ראשון לכם, שנקרא לו לזכרון גאולתינו:

היולאמתחלהכיט),מחב''רב,אר''ה(ירושלמימבבלעמנועלוחדשיםשמותואמרוהענין,זהרבותינוהזכירווכבר

שאמרמהונתקייםמבבלעלינוכאשראבלמצרים,ליציאתזכרמניינםהיהמתחלהכיבזה,והסבהאצלנו,שמותלהם

ואשרהעלהאשרה'חיאםכימצריםמארץישראלבניאתהעלהאשרה'חיעודיאמרולאיד-טו)טז(ירמיההכתוב

העלנוומשםעמדנושםכילהזכירבבל,בארץשנקראיםבשםהחדשיםלקראחזרנוצפון,מארץישראלבניאתהביא

אנחמיהטו,ועזראז,א(זכריהבבלנביאיבספרירקימצאולאפרסיים,שמותוזולתםאיירניסןהשמותאלהכיהש''י

היוםועוד(שם).הגורלהואפורהפילכמוניסן,חדשהואהראשוןבחדשהכתובאמרולכןז).(גאסתרובמגילתא)

כאשרהשניתהגאולהבחדשיםנזכירוהנהכמונו.וכלםותשריניסןאותםקוראיםהםכךומדיפרסבארצותהגוים

עשינו עד הנה בראשונה:

This is the first commandment which the Holy One, blessed be He, commanded Israel through Moses.

Therefore it says here [that the Eternal spoke unto Moses and Aaron] in the land of Egypt,97Verse 1. for

the rest of the commandments of the Torah were given to him on Mount Sinai. It may be that the intent

of the expression, in the land of Egypt, is to exclude the city of Egypt, just as our Rabbis have

said:98Mechilta, Introduction. “In the land of Egypt. This means outside the city.”

Now Scripture should have first said, Speak ye unto all the congregation of Israel, saying:99Verse 3. This

month shall be unto you the beginning of months, and so on to the end of the chapter. [Why then is the

verse, Speak ye, etc., mentioned a�er the verse, This month, etc.?] It is because Moses and Aaron — [as

mentioned in Verse 1: And the Eternal spoke unto Moses and Aaron in the land of Egypt, saying: This

month, etc.] — are in the place of Israel. Saying it to them is equivalent to saying it to Israel in all their

generations. In the following verse, however, He repeats by saying, Speak ye unto all the congregation

of Israel, in order to command them something which is not binding for all time, namely, the buying of

the paschal offering in Egypt on the tenth day of Nisan.100In subsequent generations, the paschal

offering may be purchased at any time (Pesachim 96a). Rambanʼs thought is thus clear. With the

commandment, This month shall be unto you, etc., applying as it does for all time, it is sufficient for



Scripture to mention only Moses and Aaron in connection with it, since they are in place of Israel for all

times. But since the command mentioned in Verse 3, In the tenth day of this month they shall take to

them every man a lamb, applied only to the paschal offering in Egypt, He therefore preceded it again by

saying, Speak ye unto all the congregation of Israel, the Israel of that time.

According to the Midrashic interpretation,101Rosh Hashanah 25b. The process involved witnesses who

saw the appearance of the new moon. A�er their testimony was heard and examined, the chief of the

Court then said, “It is hallowed!” and all the people answered him, “It is hallowed! It is hallowed!” This

established that day as being the first of the month, and the occurrence of all festivals of that month

were accordingly determined. With the Great Court or Sanhedrin no longer functioning in the Land of

Israel, the first of the month is established only by calculating when the new moon appears. For a more

detailed discussion of this important topic, see my translation of “The Commandments,” Vol. I, pp.

159-163. lachem (unto you) [in the verse, This month shall be unto you], means that “the Sanctification

of the New Moon”101Rosh Hashanah 25b. The process involved witnesses who saw the appearance of the

new moon. A�er their testimony was heard and examined, the chief of the Court then said, “It is

hallowed!” and all the people answered him, “It is hallowed! It is hallowed!” This established that day as

being the first of the month, and the occurrence of all festivals of that month were accordingly

determined. With the Great Court or Sanhedrin no longer functioning in the Land of Israel, the first of the

month is established only by calculating when the new moon appears. For a more detailed discussion of

this important topic, see my translation of “The Commandments,” Vol. I, pp. 159-163. is to be performed

only by a Court of experts [as Moses and Aaron were]. And this is the reason it does not say at the

beginning [of Verse 2], Speak ye unto all the congregation of Israel, since “the Sanctification of the New

Moon” can be performed only by Moses and Aaron and their like.

Now the purport of the expression, This month shall be unto you the beginning of months, is that Israel

is to count this as the first of the months, and from it they are to count all months — second, third, etc.,

until a year of twelve months is completed — in order that there be through this enumeration a

remembrance of the great miracle, [i.e., the exodus from Egypt, which occurred in the first month].

Whenever we will mention the months, the miracle will be remembered.102Thus everytime a person

says, for example, “the third month,” he implies that it is the third in the order of the months which

begins with Nisan, when the exodus occurred. It is for this reason that the months have no individual

names in the Torah. Instead, Scripture says: In the third month;103Further, 19:1. And it came to pass in

the second year, in the second month … that the cloud was taken up from over the Tabernacle of the

Testimony;104Numbers 10:11. And in the seventh month, on the first day of the month, etc.,105Ibid., 29:1.

and so in all cases. Just as in counting the weekdays we always remember the Sabbath-day since the



weekdays have no specific name of their own, but instead are called “one day in the Sabbath,” “the

second day in the Sabbath,” as I will explain,106Further, 20:8. so we remember the exodus from Egypt in

our counting “the first month,” “the second month,” “the third month,” etc., to our redemption.

This order of the counting of the months is not in regard to the years, for the beginning of our years is

from Tishri, [the seventh month], as it is written, And the feast of ingathering at the turn of the

year,107Ibid., 34:22. Now the feast of ingathering is in the seventh month (Leviticus 23:39) and yet

Scripture calls it here at the turn of the year, which means the beginning of the new year. Thus we learn

that Tishri is the beginning of the year, although in the order of the counting of the months it is the

seventh month. and it is further written, And the feast of ingathering, at the end of the year.108Ibid.,

23:16. If so, when we call the month of Nisan the first of the months and Tishri the seventh, the

meaning thereof is “the first [month] to the redemption” and “the seventh month” thereto. This then is

the intent of the expression, it shall be the first month to you, meaning that it is not the first in regard to

the year but it is the first “to you,” i.e., that it be called “the first” for the purpose of remembering our

redemption.

Our Rabbis have already mentioned this matter when saying,109Yerushalmi Rosh Hashanah I, 2. “The

names of the months came up with us from Babylon,” since at first we had no names for the months.

The reason for this [adoption of the names of the months when our ancestors returned from Babylon

to build the Second Temple], was that at first their reckoning was a memorial to the exodus from

Egypt, but when we came up from Babylon, and the words of Scripture were fulfilled — And it shall no

more be said: As the Eternal liveth, that brought up the children of Israel out of the land of Egypt, but: As

the Eternal liveth that brought up and that led the children of Israel from the land of the

north110Jeremiah 16:14-15. The expression and that led is found ibid., 23:8. — from then on we began to

call the months by the names they were called in the land of Babylon. We are thus reminded that there

we stayed [during our exile] and from there, blessed G-d brought us up [to our Land].111From Rambanʼs

“Sermon on Rosh Hashanah,” where he discussed the same topic (Kithvei Haramban, Vol. I, p. 215), it is

crystal clear that the authorʼs intent here was not that the memorial of the redemption from Babylon will

thrust aside the memorial of the redemption from Egypt. Rather, the one of Babylon will be added to that

of Egypt, so that the names of the months will be reminiscent of the two redemptions together. See Note

114 further, for example. Joseph Alboʼs position in his book Ikkarim (Roots), III, 16, that Rambanʼs intent

here was that a�er the return from the Babylonian exile, the first memorial was to give way altogether to

the second, is thus not correct. For further discussion of this problem see the note in my Hebrew

commentary Vol. II, p. 520.These names — Nisan, Iyar, and the others — are Persian names and are to

be found only in the books of the prophets of the Babylonian era112See Zechariah 1:7, etc.; Ezra 6:15;



Nehemiah 1:1. and in the Scroll of Esther.113Esther 3:7, etc. It is for this reason that Scripture says, In the

first month, which is the month of Nisan,114Ibid. Thus both memorials are mentioned simultaneously: the

first month to our redemption from Egypt, which is the month of Nisan, a name which is reminiscent of

our Babylonian exile from which we have also been redeemed. just as it says, they cast ʻpur,̓ that is, the

lot.115Ibid. In this case too Scripture explains the Persian word pur as meaning lot, just as it explained the

name Nisan as being “the first month.” To this day, people of Persia and Media use these names of the

months — Nisan, Tishri, and the others — as we do. Thus through the names of the months we

remember our second redemption even as we had done until then with regard to the first one.


